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One of our readers writes:
" I  am proud of my town. 

\Ne have adequate s.hools anti 
a beautiful high school campus.

“ We have a nice convenient 
city hall, a very efficient fire 
department anl our city em
ployees are very courteous.

“ Hut It mr’<es me feel disap
pointed when I se some of our 
va'ant lots with weeds about 
two feet high, and many tall 
weeds growing behind our busi
ness buildings.

“ Why not give our unem
ployed youth something to do?
1 am sure they would he glad 
to have some hlng to do.

“ It seem i to m: so many of 
us have lost our pride in our 
fair little city. If not, why not 
clean up o u* a Ties and cooper 
ate In having a more attractive 
and cleaner city?

“ Yes, I am p-o id )f our lit
tle town, but a-e you? Much 
could he done an 1 needs to be 
done. I veryj.ne shoul ! clean 
up around their premises and 
see what a difference It would 
make."

• • • •
We think the above was a 

point well taken, and w'th thc 
communlrv July 4th celebra
tion coming up, It would he nice 
If everyone w ould take the op
portunity of cleaning up their 
pn perty, before the holiday.

Just by coincidence, we saw 
our newspaperman friend 
Speedy Mem in of Slaton at 
the state press convention last 
we -kend, and we asked him how 
our former chamber of con 
m«v;e manager led  Weaver 
w.-ij doing.

Mem an reported that a week 
ago Saturday afternoon, 11 1 was 
going up and down Main Street 
with some tools and weed pois 
on. \t ea.'h place of busine ss, 
he would get the owner or man
ager to come outside, and to 
gethec they would dispose of the 
unilghtly weeds on Slaton's 
msln drag.

perhaps the rejid-nta and 
businessman of I rlo u w 111 take 
this cue from our former cham
ber manager and do likewise.

t • $ t

We plan to do this at.home 
and the office. If not before 
this lS9.ie comes out, at least 
bofjp many have had a chance 
to read It, and think we're no: 
pcartlclng what we're preach
ing.

• • • •

1 or a long time w have been 
intending to editorialize on the 
eyesores which abound on the 
east side of th? city and greet 
tourists and visitors w ith a ve ry- 
bad first Impression of our 
city.

\ couple of these lots are to 
be pictured in this issue of th.- 
Sia\ They are not shown to 
condemn the owners, hut Just to 
Illustrate the point? brought 
out above. If the own -rs ion’ t 
think any Improvement is 
needed, they need not be of
fended, as everyone is entitled 
to his ow n opinion.

However, we plan to run th ’ se 
pictures a? a contlnuln! series 
from week to week, In *h hope 
that son ethlnv ca.i V  don. to 
Improve the city's ap,»earance.

t I $ t
We’ re beginning to wonder 

what Is going on between the 
cities cf 1 rlona and Peters
burg In regard to the exchange 
of m'nlsters.

Rev. \lbert I lndh-v, the new 
Methodist pastor, cor s to I r l
ona fron Petersburg. Rev. 
Russell Me \nally, who was 
pastor of the Methodist l hurch 
here fron ll>S2 ll)66, has taken 
Rev. I 'ndle/'s former pastor
ate.

R v. Russell Poague, who was 
pastor of the First Baptist 
( h irch here from 1951-53, has 
been pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Petersburg for th* 
past 10 years. Rev. Burton, 
•noth'-r former pastor of the 
FB< , came from Petersburg.

There m y  be other rle-lns 
of which we are not aware, 
hut wr thought these wen co
incidental,

• • • •
let Herring, Gran' Prairie 

banker w ho w us one of our con
vention shakers, in reft r« nee 
tc a chamber banquet, said 
someone once commented “ If 
w«* onlv had about ten Inches 
more rainfall and some pro
gressive c.tl/ens, the commun
ity coild be the Garlcn of 
I | -n

“ I’ve analyzed this state
ment, and given It a lot of 
thought. you realize,
frlenls, that la all that Hell
needed,” llerrlnr -at pped.
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EVENTS TOLD

P l a n s  P r o g r e s s i n g

For July 4th Fete
plans are progressing for 

Frlona's Fourth of July cele
bration, which is being direc
ted by the New Horizons Jun or 
Study Club,

\11 of the loca* clubs and or
ganizations a*«* taking part In 
the celebration, which the study 
club hopes wflll become an an
nual affair.

some of the things p’ mii'd 
for the day so fnr Include a 
free breakfast: swimming and 
diving contests: a patriotic pro
gram In City Park: a basket 
lunch; a watermelon feast and a 
fireworks llsp!ay at night.

Hosts for the fee.- breakfast 
to begin at 7 a.m. at the high 
school cafeteria, will be the 
F rlona I Ions Club and the odd
fellows I odg*.

The Friona Noon I io.m are 
sponsoring the swimming and 
diving events at ! riona's Dive- 
In swimming Pool beginning 
at 8 a.m.

T he program at the City l ark 
will begin at 11:30 a.m. Jack 
Flyn', executive committeeman 
for the Vmerlcan l egion, will 
be the speaker.

\lso on the program will be 
a pantomime entitled" Mnerlca 
the Beautiful'’ : a patriotic read
ing by T «rrl Sue Cummings, a 
welcoTi* address hv rrnvor 
W.L 1 delmon and song3 by the 
Trebe laires.

\irginla Taylor of Cockney

will present a reading,“ ISpeak 
For i lemocracy "

A basket lunch will lie eaten 
at 12:30. Free watermelon 
will be served at 1:15.

The fireworks will be held at

New officers for I960.’ Owere 
elected by the Friona Rldint 
C ub at a meeting last sun lay.

Doug Stephenson was elected 
president of the club. 1 DyW'JOd 
Vaughn Is the new vice pr*-si 
dent. Carolln Vaughn is sec 
retarv-treasurer. ( arol/etz 
s he Is parade chairman and 
Nelson I ew is Is publicity hair- 
man.

Three com n'tter-s were ap- 
polnte 1 for the new year. Mrs. 
C'.I I Ward Is chairman of 
the refreshment committee. 
Mrs. Charles Pass Is chairman 
of the poster committee a.i.1 
Mrs. s>teph* nson is chalrm.nof 
the welcoming committee.

Several events are scheduled 
by the club from now through 
August.

Saturday, June 28, the club 
will rl de In the Amcrlcanl eglon 
Parade In Clovis, beginning at 
5 p.m , M I > T. < >n $ ..r 'ay, 
June 29, the club will meet at 
the Frnna Snack F<ar at 2

the Jaycee \rena on the Clovis 
highway, at 10 p.m.

A detailed schedule, Including 
oth *r events and parts to the 
program will he published In 
n*<t week's Issue.

p.m for a trail rldt througl the 
Ts'arbada Ranch some J6miles 
northwest of Friona.

On July ■» the club will join 
the community-wide patriotic 
celebra.ion.

The club plans to make atrip 
to the r >orsey Mmslo.i In New 
Mexico on Vjgust 2 and 3. A 
ride Is planned after the group 
reaches the mention.

The secondThursdayo*every 
month has been set a j vh? club's 
regular meeting nigh:, at the 
Jaycee Rodeo \re:is, A wiener 
roast and van . s on horseback 
are planned for the July 10 
meeting.

Beginning on July 10, the 
club will be acceptlnr yearly 
Des of '10 per year p r family 
\nyone Inti rested in joining 
Is Invite! to call Mrs. V'ughn 
at 247-3UO or 24~ 2450 luring 
the 'ay, or 24“-338« at nlgl t.

Club members are reminded 
that riding lub patches are 
available at r 1.2“ ea'h.

New Officers Named 
By Friona Riding Club

t h r e e  y o - iim m s

Baseball Hits Midway Point, 
Leaders Hold Positions

The summer baseball pro- 
cram reached the half-w i/ point 
In 1 rlona the past w-*ek, with 
the completion of can --s of 
Friday, June 20.

The league standings found 
Friona Star-Hurst Dept, 'to 'c  
leading the Intern edlatet eagae 
with a 9-1 record: an.1 the Par
mer County Pump B-J Bees 
still undefeated In the Pee Wee 
League with a 5-0 m. rk.

\ pair of no hltt rs by ->tar 
Hurst hurlcrs I wnny Waggoner 
an! Johnny Ran!o propelled 
their team hack Into the lead 
In the older leag le, ns Reeve 
C hevrolet han!--1 Friona Matt- 
Bank its secoil loss, 7-2.

Waggoner's n) hltt-T helped 
his team Ida a Friona Feed 
Yard, 12 2 in the T ues !ay game, 
and Rand*',  effort lowned the 
same team 4-0 on Thursday 
night. It was the second no
hitter of the season for Rando.

Reeve < hevrolct got good 
pitching fron Randall Sny.Vi
to ilefeat Trlona State ED.ik,

giving up only three hits, i -ay 
Bandy had three hits for th* 
winners, and Trip Ho**ton had 
two.

I arller In th' week, the Bank 
had haniled Reeve Its second 
season loss, 11-6, with a big six 
run secoii Inning. The Bank 
sent 12 men to the plate In the 
big inning.

In the Pee-Wee 1 eague, l on 
Maynard hurled a no h tter for 
the B-J pers as they downed 
f thrldge-Sprlng, 8-2

Monsanto \g ( enter wvn a 
pair of games, ll-2overll Pro 
Fe ds and 9-6 over I thrldgc 
Spring. The latter gam was an 
extra-lnnlng game with Mon
santo scoring three times In 
th« top of the fifth for the win. 
They had tie3 the score at six 
all w ith fan* runs In the fourth. 
1 thrlJ.jz-Sprlng had a 6-2 lead 
going Inr > the fourth.

parmer Ooaity Implement 
scored Its firs: win of the sea
son, and handed Continental 
Grain only Its second loss of

the year, *-4. The winners 
Jum ?! aheal 4-0 In the first, 
an! dter Continental scored 
twice in their half, took a "-2 
lead In thi third.

Young llnd 1st 
ff heat In City
Noah Young marketed the 

first loa ! of wheat In I rlona 
last Thursday. He brought the 
load to I rlona Wheat Grow t j .

Joe Talley brought th first 
load to West Friona Cmaln and 
Billy Wayne Sisson tat the 
first wheat at ( ontlnental( rain.

Woodrow Whltah -r marketed 
the first load of v heat at T rl 
County 1 levato- at Black, and 
I .H. Schlllln}- brought the first 
load to Black f .rain.

\t Huh Grain, the first load 
of 1969 wheat was Vllvered 
by J. V, Pouldln, who farms 
near Hub, on the J. D. Stow
ers farm. The load was de
livered on 1 rldsy.

C. \R| * \ sp. IT? . . . I rlona, which oi* had the title "Brightest Spot on the Golden spread," 
has so.m* scenes on the highway and elsewhere that makes one wonder If It can still live up to 
the title. The above photo, of an empty hut Ming on the south side of Highway 60 is one of the 
sights which greets people as they enter th? city. (''ee letter, comments In “ ''tar l Ites" column)

IN F( I SWING . . . Wheat harvest in tin I rlona ar-a, th< wheat was running from “ average to good." Test weight
which started a week or two inter than usual this year lue has Ken good. V! tin thing hindering the area crop’ s output is
to Weather conditions, was In f i ’ l swing this week, as the rc the short t reage an' the fact that sorr of the wheat had hall
reached the necessary majority and dr\nes>. Observer* said damage.

Anti -  Fireworks Law 
Reviewed By

Ordinance nun ber 411, which 
was adopt- ‘ an'approve by the 
Friona City ( ouncil last July 
\  was underscore! th s w,rk 
by (Tty Manag.-r Jake Outian...

“ This being tb first l ourtb 
of July that th a.itl-flrew orks 
ordinance w'll have beer in ef 
feet, w. felt w t should n  n Ind 
the public- o* the ordlnan c, am: 
the fa tth it It will he enforce , "  
C'jtland 9ald.

The ordinance makes It an 
offense to s ’ ! fireworks with
in the corporate rltv Hr? its, and 
5,000 feet a Macent ther- to. It 
applies to any and everyone that 
may shoot or 1 ave in his pos
session any type of fireworks 
or explosive -'evl *e, the city 
m inager points ! out.

Penalties pccs'rlbed are not 
les« than nor more than 
'20 », an ! a.? , parent or guar Man

Is liable fo- children . n r 14 
years of age.

The council adopted the 
rr< asure to Insure safer anc 
reduce several ‘ai:ers upon 
Main street w'.irr r !l?i- in ' 
haphazar. toss ng of fir - rks 
have perslste * lr. the past.

Fireworks are to be sold 
outs! the corporate limits, 
Outian ' explained, an f sug
gested th.v '*rsons wishing to 
explode “ cra-kers" remain 
outs!!-- the 5,000 foot one n tie 
limit.

\ fireworks display is 
planm-1 at the Jaycee \-< na 
or. West Hlghwai 60 th < /cn- 
Ing of July 4, conducted an*.! 
spensore * by the I ri< n* \ ol- 
unteer f ir e  D'psrtrr.-nt. I his 
would appear to be the beatway 
to see a fireworks 11 splay, 
the cltv n nager i«oints o t.

a t  c o w E x n o y  

State Press Award Won 

By l>ocal NewsnaiK*r
T he Trlona Star received 

a second-place awsrdfron the 
Texas Press Association during: 
the 9()tb annual T ( \ convention 
last week n \rllngton.

The star placed second In 
the “ appearan-e" contest, en 
ferine against newspapers In 
towns of abo/e 5#000 poixila 
tion.

It wu the second straight 
state preas award won, slnc< 
th? Star won the first-place 
au rd  In the “ news picture" 
contest last year, an event It 
was not eligible to enter this 
time.

\ neighboring paper, the Bo
vina Pla.le, wsj awarded the 
first pi act- plaque for news
writing, lr. Its division for towns 
of un!er 2,000 population.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill 1 Ilia and 
fan Ty arrenVd the convention, 
held at the 1 -yi of the six F lags, 
and drai.ng more than 600

new spar-r publlahera and tbelr 
fam'l>s. I Ills also drew the 
n .iln door ;*rlze-a gas outdoor 
cooking grill, luring the final 
m- f-tlng.

1 His la a member of the 
T p v’s "advisory board," In 
his capaclry a> president of the 
Panhandle I’ rcs» ^ssn.

Summer
Is Here

[ late 111. ILow
June !8. 79 56
Jum- 19 82 57
June 2C 90 57
June 21 8? 63
June 22 VQ 58
June 28 95 60
June 24 96 58

Moist ire: .02 on Jun- 18.

Junior (iolferw 
Offered ( 4)urs<*

C otton Renner, golf pro at 
Fr.ona ('ountrv (Tub, an- 
n?jnced tl Is week that free golf 
lessons will be offered to J m- >r 
golfers, ages eight throu :' 15, 
on Tuesday atv!Thursdiy norn- 
Ings.

The lessons \. 11 b< for Junior 
boys at this time. \ class for 
girls Is beln i planned for later.

<;tartlnr imewlllbe 9;30a.m. 
and th* f.rst session will be at 
9*30 ne<t Tuesday morning. 
Renrv*r states that the lessons 
will cover an Introduction and 
Indoctrination in golf.

Further Instruction beyond 
the tw week course will be 
ava.Ia de for those Int- r>-stf .

IVxas” Set
For 4th At*ar
The lights will go ip In rtv 

Pioneer \m pH the are in Palo 
Duro Canvon state park n» ar 
C »m-on a* the m-tslcal.-drama 
of the Panhandle, “ Tl \ \S,“  
by Paul Gr'-n, opens Its fou
rth seaiot

Friday will be the opening 
night of the 1969 season, and 
It bids to be an International 
night, as special guests will 
he foreign exchange atu.V nts 
who will be In the area that 
night.

The outdoor production will 
run thro .gh seftembei 1.

Ticket prices start at <1.00 
ani U .“ 5 for general admission 
an1 go to 53.50 for reserved 
sears. Price* Friday-Saturday 
aad Sunday nights have im o i> r  
Increase.

Tickets may hr reserved by 
calling 806 655*2182 Ini anvon.

Br 3r fNG Hr 5T . . , T1»e past few days, which has seen the temperature climb Into the high 
90a, has ha'* residents trying to keep cool. Linda Perkins, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
I • rklns, takes advantage of the weather to wash th« family c ar, and perhaps get a suntan at
th* same time. I Inda will be a Junior at Friona High School this fall.
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AN E D IT O R IAL

THE NOBLE EXPERIMENT
We are nearing the bicentennial of our nation) birth It 

might do all of us gorxl to reatl or reread, the words of I homas 
Jefferson in our I )ec!aration of Independence I his document 
and the war that followed it led to the noble experiment that 
is our l ' S Constitution

Although we honor tl 
th of |uK, the reso! 
id The final udoptio.

>t reconciliation

i! of the Deck
on tl

of tf It
177b

u \da 
ix nine 
 ̂ester

i deha
. i.

the greatt 
n America

of a right ought to be. free a 
And then thes marched to 

orues armed with a pipe diear 
blue against tTk* mightv I nion 
of freedom and independence. 
They had a grievance with hi 
they ha«l the embrvo of a nation 

It was a difficult fight and i 
experiment came a new giant. It

F r i o n a
F l a s h b a c k s

...from  the files of the Frtona Star
40 Yl ARS AGO-JIM 28, 1929 

A contract was let arvl ground broken this week for another 
business building for Friona this week. J.VN. parr will 
build a **5 x *40 foot building at the cornu* of Fifth and I uclid, 
Just we4i of the Friona State Rank building, to house Frions 
Motor Company, which will handle the For 1 agency for Farmer 
County.

t i t #
35 Yi ARS AGO-JINl 22. 1934 

An American I eglon Post has been organized at Friona. 
A charter list of 2b names was form»Uy recognized last 
Thursday when 1 (strict Commander Bob I lndsav of Forger 
presented the charter and approved Friona Post as affiliated 
with the state and national I eglon.

• # • •
30 Yf ARS AGO-Jl M  30, 1939 

Another cafe was opened to the public patronage on Thursday 
of last week by O.G. Turner In one of the rooms in his busi
ness build ng on Main Street just soJth of the F.L. Spring 
grocery store.

• • • •
25 Yl ARS AGO-JIM 30,1944 

By the death of Mrs. John Gishler, which occured June 24, 
Friona loses another of its pioneer citizens, she having 
located here with her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
D.H. Meade, in Fehruary of 1910.

l i t #
20 Y! ARS AGO-JIM 17, 1949 

Bruce Parr, living east of Friona, in the Black Community, 
brought in the firs: load of 1949 wheat to the Friona Wheat 
Growers elevator Wednesday. About five minutes after Parr 
brought In the first load, J.G. McFarland arrived with the 
second load of new wheat.

I I I I
15 Yl \RS AGO-JIM 24, 1954 

The building fund drive for Parmer County Community 
Hospital stood at 51**,253 as of Monday, with another 510,000 
pledged, making the drive for >50,000 at a little past the half
way mark.

• • • •
10 Yl \RS AGO-JIM 24, 1959 

Water research, recharge and future plans of the High 
Plains l  ndrrground Water District were outlined by Bill 
Broadhurst of the W iter District at the Friday night meeting 
of the Rhea Farm Bureau. Proa Ihurst told members that 
“ we have plenty of water now, but the future generations are 
looking to us to save some for them.*'

i # I i

5 Yl \RS AGO-Jl Nf 25, 1964 
“ My biggest surprise was that there were no Indian Chief

tains with whom 1 could smoke a peace pipe," said N'ergls 
Ys/gsn, native of Turkey, reflecting back on her year's stay 
in Friona as exchange student. Nergls made her home with 
the W.M. M ssle family.

Bookmobile To  Make Schedule
T ie  High Plains Bookmobile c-om s to Friona for a stop

Wl)

I Ibrary wl! 
County this 
nounccd this 
''OOter, bool

be in F’ srm!.- 
eek, it was a.i- 
week by Loren** 
iblle librarian.

11« *
tistomed to cooperation I he 
lixsinnlar ax some of the u 
Tut they managed to unite

that

held in 
te with minimum

from p.m. at the City Park,

M iss Phipps V is its
>n Thursday, stop* are Grandparents Here

scheduled at Oklahoma I anr
i?.i (12 noon-1:30 Jaretta Phipps of Quannah 
(2:30-3*30p.rr.D * * 9 a ^b-irday night vls:tor

In the home of her paternal 
Frl lay, the bookmobile stops grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, 

d at Hub (-:4<-g:45 a.m.): White's Mayo Phipps. Her parents, 
it f levator (10-11 a.n I azbud- 
d die (12 n »n -l p.m.) ami Clay's

•50

tkmobll*

Mr. and Mrs. I>ewaln Phipps, 
came to f riona ">jy!ay and she 
return*- 1 home w th them Mon
day.
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Don’t let lost cash 
ruin your vacation

Carry “ The Rescue Money"  
American Express Travelers Cheques

it you carry wads of cash on a vacation, it could 
mean trouble Lost or stolen cash could ruin your 
trip. The answer? American Express Travelers 
Cheques —‘ The Rescue Money." If they’re lost 
or stolen, you go to the local American Express 
office or representative (they re all over the 
world) —get a brand new set of Cheques —and 
your vacation is rescued 
Next tr ip , carry “ The 
Rescue Money”  that’ s 
spendable everywhere 
Cost? Only 1C per dollar

FRIONA STATE BANK
Serving A G reat Irrigation And Beef Production A rea .

- - ■* * ::^l
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Member FDIC Phone 247-2736

I \ Bond Sale# For May An* Given
Bond sales In Parmer ( oun- 

ry during the month of May 
amounted to 53,599, it waa re 
ported by Frank A, spring, 
county savings Bond chairman.

The cumulative bond sales 
for th? county in 1969 stand at 
521,997, which is 22 per cent

of the county's goal, it was re
ported.

Parmer County’ s district had 
cumulative sales of 33 per cent
of the 1969 goal of 5*,h00,000. 
The state as a whole had sold 
577,653,925, or 44 per cent of 
the yearly goal of 5D6,500,000.

RECORD BREAKER
The first classical I. V to sell over 1.(KX).000 copies was a per 
formaiue by pianist Van ( ’ lihurn of tin-1*uino Concerto Mo I 
bv Tchaikovskv

HOOKED!

AN E D IT O R IA L

A GREAT PUT-DOWN
The “put-down” has Ixxnnx one of our most popular 

forms ol insult Throughout historv, deflating detractors or 
the pompous has been applauded ami the anecdotes have l*een 
repeated and recorded

One of th** most famous has been ilescribed b\ the hn- 
cyclopaedia Britannica as “apocrvphal', that is ol douhtlul 
origin Perhaps l»ecause it is such an effective piece of defiance, 
vxe prefer to ludieve that it is true.

Diogenes, the -Itli centurx founder of the s« D of (Aims, 
was silting on the ground one da\ when the conqueror, Alex
ander tlu1 Great confronted him and offered to grant a request. 
Diogenes repin’d “Stand aside. You are blocking the sun ” 
A cieat iniai'e dcHater indeed

I he late \\ inston ( him hill i.ister of the* put down. He
punctured sonalism in fine sis le with the. cximment “ It is a
SIHI.llist id«•a that m.iking profits is a sice; 1 consider the real
vice is niaking loss

A motc rnr ut exaniph', ot the put-tlow II inxols ed ( >o\
Lou IS \ iiiii i ol k«*ntiuk\ S«mu* kentin k\ horse hreeiJi rs had
gis *•ti a 57'0,1 MX) th<trough hicd t:o the Ki’pulilu an goxernois
Ann• hc*r fat lion, tO sibo's theiir re*.eiitrnetit of the gift, gasi the

amors a 5~t) intile turned 1Hop*

III .KV‘ Ptmg tlu• P'<L” the gos ernor made the 1lolloss mg
h u r lt specs 1l« ' W hen 1 look at the face ol tins mule. .1 Mnine-
w hat sad. IOIKN iii aiunnil. 1 sluII think iof tlu sodiil'V V tlut
dwells on the faces and within the hearts of the jxhx people 
ot our state When I look at tin luik of this mule I think, of 
the tremendous burden of responsibility we bear for these 
jH’ople . . And as tins mule walks away and I see his rear
quarters. I shall alw ays l>e mindful ot the conduct and behavior 
of some of those who made this presentation "

DEPEND

y o  u  r / In d e p e n d e n t 
Insurance g  /a g e n t

S ER V ES  YOU FIR S T
t s 1 .

Serving Friona 
Since 
1934

Ethridge Spring Agency
.AN FTHRIDGI FRANK SPRING BILL STI W ART 

WFNDFLl GRFSHAM LOIS NORWOOD

Phone 24~-2766 
602 Main

W H Y  I
( L E F T  M Y  

W I F E . .
. . . And Let Her Take Her 
Car To Be Serviced At 
Consumers All By Herself. .
★  ★  ★  ★  if

I Can Trust The Folks At Consum ers To Service The Car
Correctly . . .  To Tell Her If The O il N eeds Changed 
If There Is Enough A ir  In The Tires. . . .  A ll The Little Things 
She Doesn't K n o w  About The Proper Care O f The Car. . . 
And She Saves M oney By Shopping At Consum ers.

FRIONA 
CONSUMERS

Buddy Lloyd, Mgr.
W e G ive

S&H Green Stamps
AND YES STAMPS

Friona Phone 247-2771

i
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Randall Schwab

i " /
▼ L  *

SCHWAB SFRVFS IN VIFT 
N\M . . . F2 Randall K. Schwab 
son of Mr. and Mrs. BiUSchwab 
flew from FortL**ls, Wa r ilng- 
ton, to Viet Nam recen*ly. He 
Is a paratrooper In th? I nlted 
States \rmy Infantry. He Is 
pictured here In i wv^klng uni
form.

Byron Grant

COMPLFTFS BASIC TR A IN INC 
, , . Airman Apprentice Byron 
Grant recently completed basic 
training and was graduated from 
i;,S. Naval Training Center, 
San Diego, California. He spent 
his leave visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Grant, 
then left Monday for Jarkson- 
vllle, Florida, where h? will 
be attending an aviation elec
trician’ s school.

Mulenhof Boy 
In Vietnam
Marine Corporal 1 rnestoHe

re*, son of Mrs. M ke Perez
Sr., of 1(X)2 S, Main, M.ileshoe, 
Tex., Is serving with Force lo 
gistic Command In the Repub
lic of Vietnam.

Force I ogletlc Command, 
with Headquarters near Danang, 
receives and processes more 
than a million and a half miles 
last year, distributing more 
than 300,000 tons of cargo and 
nearly 8,000,000 gallom of wa
ter.

Force I ogistlc Command is 
the largest supply, service and 
maintenance support organiza
tion In the M.irlne Corps. It 
serves l. 'j ,  Marines and Re
public o* South Korea forcea 
In th‘* five northernmost pro- 
vln~es of South Vietnam..

Bovina Man 
Is Promoted
Marine Corporal Frank A. 

Vaughn, son of Mrs. 1 eon Cle
mens of Bovina, Tex., was pro
moted to his present rank while 
serving with the 11th I nglneer 
Battalion, Third Marine Di
vision In Vietnam.

Ills promotion was based on 
time In service and rank, mili
tary app»a*an:e, and his knowl
edge o' s.-’ected military sub
jects.

As part of the Third Mi 
ine Division’ s mission the 
battalion has been auppo-iln/ 
operations Just south o* the De
militarized /one.

1 U*i unit is also engaged In a 
civic action program djs.gnei 
t) assist the Vietnamese people 
In completing self-help proj
ects, such as the building of 
wells, culverts, small bridges 
and schools. Fqulpment and 
materials are made available 
through the Marine Corps Re
serve Civic \ctlon Fund.

The
Library 

Corner

by M rs. John F . White

The Library Summ*r Read
ing Program has enrolled more 
than 162 readers and 11 have 
already read 12 or more books. 
A special certificate from the 
Texas Library Association will 
be given to all boys and girls 
who complete 12 or more books 
during the program which will 
end August 8. There Is still 
time to do much reading this 
summer so please com • by and 
register If you have not air* ady 
done so.

last Saturdiy morning 20 
boys and girls enjoyed the free 
movie which was shown up
stairs In the library. This 
coming Sanirday the movie Is 
"T e .o i, Today’ s Funder’ ’ and 
Is a film about traveling In 
all of Texas’ major parks \ 
special sequence Is about "Six 
Flags”  amusement park. \11 
aged children will enjoy It so 
send your children to the li
brary at 10;00. This film will

last a little more than 30 min
utes.

Painting a id repairs are well 
under* ty for the library expan 
slon program. We hope to be- 
eln moving Into the office form
erly occupied by the "'Oil Con
servation Office In the near 
future.

The I lbrary Board met for 
It’ s regular monthly meeting 
this past week. Plans for the 
near future of the library were 
discussed. Two new members 
of the library board attended 
the m.eetlix;, Mrs. Von 1 del- 
mon and Mr, I eonard Coffey. 
They represent the Progres
sive Study Club and the Night 
Lion’s Club.

"Inconvenience is the key to 
preventing home burglaries, 
says I iberty Mutual Insurance 
Companies. " It  simply must be 
Inconvenient and even difficult 
for the burglar to enter and lea» 
the hom,» undetected."

FIREMAN OF 
THE WEEK

F T
InR ecognition Of Their 

O utstanding ServiceToThe 
Com m unity, W e Salute The
Friona Fire Departm ent.

This Week We Honor 
Troy Young

Rushing Insurance

Shurf lne

SALAD
DRESSING

Shurf lne CRACKERS 16 Oz. 
Box 2 / 3 9 $

m
Shurf lne

VIENNA SAUSAGE

Shurflne -
GREEN BEANS c°n *

•
/ s i . o o

s°'"" NAPKINS 2c°t° 2 / 4 9

4 Oz.
»<»«

'"NN»SMIS»C‘

5 / $ 1 - x l i  1 / / /
Shi

Margarine

Shurf ine v r e - o i i  «  2 / 8 9 (

1 Lb.
For

Shurf Ine^  W I IVi I 111 IvAsparagus
Spears

300 Can For

Shurf ine
PORK N 

BEANS
#300
Can

8 / S 1 .0 0
Shurf Ine

PEAS
#300
Can

5 / 5 1 . 0 0

, , i l  l
\ \  Shurf Ine

r Coffee
Lb.

Bar S Boneless

HAMS 1/2 Or 
Whole

BACON $1 49
2 L b .  ■

Owen’s

SAUSAGE
Shurf Ine

LUNCHEON 2 / 5 1 . 0 0  
MEAT

Shurf Ine

P  ty/t/AAA t [ t f I ^
S fu rtfin e

APPLE S A U a  #303 Can 5 / $ 1 .0 0
BISCUITS 8 Oz.Can 1 2 / 5 1 .0 0

CAKE MIXES Assorted 4 / 5 1 .0 0
CATSUP h o * . 5 / 5 1 .0 0

P r o d u c e

Cantaloupe 
10* l‘

HAIR SPRAY '3 0z 2 / $ 1 .0 0
6 / S 1 .0 0MILK 

PEARS

Ta ll Can

*303 Can 3 / S 1 .0 0

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE , 3 / $ 1 .0 0

Cucumbers
Lbs. Fo r

A 1. I . X A A A A A A  A A ■ A  A  A A  JL. A .
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BUSIKESS DIRECTORV CLASSIFIED ADS

24 HOUR
ULAHCi
S ER V IC E
C A L L . . .

O xygen
(q u ip p ed

CLABORN

2 4 7 * 2 8 0 1

WANT ADS PH. 247-2211
CLASSIFIED RATES

First insertion, per word - ry
Second and additional insertions - 4f
Card of Thanks - $1.00
Double rate for blind a it
Classified Display - $1.00 per col. inch
legal Rate 4 .̂ Minimum Rate 60f
on cash order, >1 on account.

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday's Frlona Star - 4 pm. Tues <av

HI Id’ WANTED 
Now hiring I'ersonnel. Apply 
at Hi-Pro Feeds. 39-tftk

•Want a good solid future own
ing your own butln<*ss;
•Need to earn over $500 per 
week;
•liesire to become a success- 
fill ansi respreted businessman 
in your cornin'inity:
•Can make a reasonable se
cured Investm.-nt to get you on 
your way:
We have an interesting oppor
tunity for you if you can quali
fy. Call Mr. Nelson, Amiril-
lo- 374-4319. 39. lie

•AVSrV W . W vV V W vV

DATTC iBARTLETT & POTTS
AUCTION SERV ICE 

Specializing In 
Farm  Sales

HOUSTON BARTLETT LXRRY P
Route I, Bovina, Texas 
phone 389-2191 
Clovis, New M;x.

'A i V W V W A V A W v W A W .

loute 2, Frlona, Texas 
hone 295-338'*

Check advertisement anti report any error immediately; 
The Star is not responsible for error after ad has al
ready run once.

AD AM S DRILLING CO.
WATER W ELL DRILLING

Layne Pump & G ear
Pumps, Inc. Head Repairs
Sale* 4 Service All M akes

Dial 247-3101
Frlona. Night* 247-2513 Texa*

2
, FACTO RY TRAINED 

MECHANICS 
•Financing Available

On parts And Repairs

•Instant Credit
Moit Major Oil Co. Credit C ards Accepted

AMERICAN AUTOMOTIVE
W. Highway 60 Phone 247-3062

Garage Sale; Friday Asan 
June 2" A 28, <9:00 a.m. 
W. *th.

r
Going places this sumir 
Be sure to tsi; • aDng 
enry of money. . .you d

I
want to run out. sto- 
| Frlona Feiiersl Credit 
ion before you leave 
urll us yocr needs.

I

Nerd partv with good crrdlt in 
Frtona area to take over pay
ments or 1*96*9 Mo lei singer 
Sewing Machine in walnut *on 
sole. Will rig rag, Nittonf ole, 
fancy patterns, etc. Five pay
ments at $$.55 or will its- 
coura for cash. Write Credit 
. .. NM I'nh t.. Lubfc •,

WELCOME

The Star reserves the right to cl 
reject any classified ad. __

NEEDED: Lady interested in 
enjoyable, profitable business 
of her own. Choose own hours. 
Sell l uzier Cosmetics in spare 
time. For appointment write 
or call Nellyne Morris 429 1 .

_  .. u.. .d ilke. rhe . , Dallas, Muleshoe, Texas phoneNotice: If you would .ik«c me poR rj \T: Nimrod folding ' ,  38-Mc
l ubbock or Clovis psper, please Q-avfi trailer. $35.00 per week,
call Louise Bush, 247-358L .... 247-2892 after 6*00. Jlm-

39' rfTK mv Norwood.' 36-tfnc HI I P W ANTI D: I adyw.thneat
____ ____  appearance, age approximately

30-45 for full-time employment
FOR SAI I : Goo' use1 up- I  in retail store. Retail exper-
right food freezer. We n~ed I  High feed prices gening all of lencr helpful bjt necessary,
to trade refrigerators with | your lifestock a.O poultry pro- Mugl ^  perni,nent, all replies
someone. RM \l (H I V -ft  ft*s confidential. Our employees
ROl 1 T CO. 3Ltfn J Compi*e th*se prices: know shout this ad. Reply to

Box 1057, Frlona. 38-tfnc
15<£ Hog F eed ...............$3.20
18 t tying M j i .......... 3.75 HM P W ANTI D: F xperienred
20 Starter . . . . . . . . .  4,50 or non-experienced sewingma-

mart vacationers fist wo- l i t * "  Dairy Feed.............. -.20 chine operators. Plenty of
uldn’t go anywhere without t element . . . .  5.25 work. Minimum >1.60 per hour.
stopping first at Frlona I  Calf Ration..................... 2.5 1 \ppiy l0 Texas Fmployment
Te*. Federal Credit l nlon I  Bloat djard Block..........4.50 Commission, Mr. TedSw indell,
for the cash they will need. | 2$ ‘ 1 Ksncho I ©•• I ood . 2.35 Hereford, Texas. Dolly I ash-

ions. 36-4tc
* — Ml feed Is lab tested and guar-

-  . • « *

r
'* * ' 4

„ » r — a * rr% r n of I  LOST AND FOUND
1 ^  «T ex  Tan riling eqjlp.nent at*

I , W  — U 3 saddles. W • will trade for your

«
"  / f / 6  ______ l o l l  sad Me.

/ <4 £  Strayed from M. A. Black fs-m.
I  I coti sy and browse around, Black calf. 200 lbs. I v»

------ - |T '  J o r cajj 2“ 2-4373. 39.4tc branded. *25.00 rew Jrd. 247.
j U ,  1  I  1341. 37-3tp

|  John’s
|  r x Custom Mill
4 SINGER Dealer ? v , , Tix\s I  FOR SALE

I  ; - - I J F O R  SALE: W. h .. .  .  NEVlIl SALE. . . 825*20 truck
\ . . - : . u r | K « 6 9 C h e v r o l e t  c « r «  ' l l M l f  -- ^5.00. »>7<20 truck

C jfcoyou .R f ! u  CHI VROI f ' V  Ares-$65.00. 1000x29 truck
(o lo r lV s  ■  dren~$79.50 loo>22 truck

ft x^stovNv tlres-$85.00. Barry's Tire
x S o u th e rn  f  Service. 1. Hwy. 60, Frlona.

V 'T)j>- r ' n g  r HELP WANTED 1 *«■» • • VOUCHORC e n t e r  Ip ft ft polyester fiberglas belted tires
v for only 90f per 1000 miles

£  *  L.arry's Tire Service. E, Hwy
l- Hereford . Tarn han ' wanted. T.I. f :rl 60, Frlona. 35-tfnc

W XKr 4KL * •  41 eson v-O a - UlK'
SPECIAL . . . F’re-flnlshed

W ^ W M A W M A A A M A W A A A M ^  paneling. Sand Islander; Nut-

TO
P■  | ^  | A  J wood I f  leader* IS. 99 par ptasL*FRIONA l

* ' ^ 4 ^  Fo r Sale
f  FIREW ORKS

A ' 1  ^  5 Ralph Shirley
at

Jaycee Rodeo Arena
Fireworks may be shot on 
location. 39-2tc

Vpproxlmstely 1000 hales of 
good quality alfalfa-os: hay. 
Keith Brock - 265-3449. 39-2tc

FOR SALT: FN5ILAGF C IT - 
TFR. 1964 New Holland anti 
1965 Fox. Mrs. Lee Parker 
247-3261 or 24 7-22*15.

34 -tfnc

This week the welcome mat is out for Rev. and M rs. Albert Lindley 
and their fam ily. Rev. Lindley is the new pastor of Friona s United 
Methodist Church. The Lindleys come to Friona from Petersburg. 
The children are Paul, nine; Pamela, II and Phyllis , four.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CC
" L U M B E R M E N  ’

Lumber, Paint <& Tools

1. HOUSER
G R O C E R Y  l  M A R R E T

D R Y  G O O D S

REEVE CHEVR0LE1
New And Used Cars
F R I G I D A I R f  A P P L I A N C E S

r
I

P IO
Frlona

tEED’S CLEANERS ft
11 7 West Sixth \

C UP AND D E L IV E R Y  * 
- - PfK>ne 247-VVVVVVVVVVW^VVVWWVWA

IP
3170AAWV

1RI0NA WHEAT GROWERS
E levator Service 

Fie ld  Seeds

FOR R( N'T: l nfurnlshed rwo 
bedroom house at Hub. 26S- 
3279. 4tc

F> >R RI NT: A three-room un
furnished house and a one- 
room furnished apartment. 
Contact A.H. Hadley, 504 W. 
9th, or call 247-2*49. 39-tfm

F« >R R 1 NT : 
3681.

space.

Call 247-2211 
and Place

Your C lassified  Ad

REAL ESTATE

1700 ACRIS NATIVF GRASS 
On Highway, I leaf Smith Co. 
Good water, good fences 
Owner retiring. Immediate 
possession. Priced to sell. 
Best of terms. Buy part or 
all.

JOHN BINGHAM I AND CO. 
FRIONA, TFXAS 

phone 247-2”45 or 247-3274

[Marshall M. Elder
RcParacNTiNO

|Rushing Real.Estate
Phone 247-3^66 or 247-3370 

Friona, Texas

EQl'ITY BOY - 3 bedrooms, 
brick, 1 3/4 baths, living room, 
breakfast area, double garage, 
established yard, den, 1502 
Jackson. I xlstlng 6-3/4 ' loan. 
$1350 down payments $158.00 
per month. 1 year old. Call 
364 1251, Hereford, Texas.

38-tfnc

FOR SALT . . . Nice two bed
room house. I rapes, carpet. 
Fenced back yard. $600 down. 
$92 month pavm-nt. Priced to 
sell.

3 bedrosm house. Bath & 3/4, 
d*apes and carpet, fenced ba -k 
var !. $13,000. John Bingham 
l and Co. Phone 247-2745 o  ̂
2-T-^2~4.

P o rto b la*

Disc Rolling
One Ways- 
T artdem

H a r r e l l  M a y s

Ph. 247-3477
Alter 6p.m .

Chain Link Fence
Twice as Strong for Much 
I .ess. Hard Alloy W ire. 
One Inch to four-inch dia
meter. Several heights 12 
to slx-guage.

Campbell 
Chain Link

l i
Adults 1-25
Child ren

Preform oncas 
2:00 • 8.00 
S A T U R D A Y  

2:00 - 5 :00.8:00

FOR SAI I . . .  Two bed
room brick house. Den, 
living room, bath and 3/4. 
Seven miles from town on 
pavement. Nice house, good 
buy. Shown by appointment, 

f  d H oks. Real 1 state
3 8-tfnc

For Complete
Real Estate Service

CONTACT

j. c. McF a r l a n d  
Phone 247_32"2 or 

247- 2 "66
,Buslness, ( arm.i. 
Ranches, Residences

NOTICE:
We can build you a new 
home In Ridgevlew Ad
dition; nothing down anti low 
interest rates. See 1 D
HICKS RI AL ESTATE . 247- 
3537 or 247-3189.

FRIONA MOBILE ES
TATES . . . Frlona’s new
est and largest mobile home 
park. Located at 802 
I ast 11th. 8 Blks. east of
Main on Highway 60. Call 
247.3545. 46-tfn~

\m Interested in making loans 
and buying first and second lien 
notes secured with farm and 
ranch lands.

J. J. Steele
Citizens Bank Building 

lovis, Ntw Mot. -Lk>i
Dial; 763-43% or 763-6455 

37-4tc

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  
ONE M ILLION 

DOLLARS
To I end On................

Farms . . . Acreage . . . 
Industrial Tracta . . .Uacre 
mobile home lots . . . busi
ness lots.

PRUDENTIAL 
America’s Largest Farm 

lender |
SAM NUNNALLY

Hereford
1-2814 f >ay 364-429>N||(ht

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

RCA
Whirlpool

Salsa - Service 
B, 14. Turner 
BN rv 247-3035

YOU DESERVE THE BEST -

O F PRODUCTS! r

You can be sure 

that any drugs 

or health needs 

you  p u r c h a s e  
from your pharm 
acist will be of

the very highest quality and will have 

been carefully checked for freshness.

Pormer County 
Community Hospital «

PHARMACY W
. m m a m
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Leading Hitters
p  l  te t'A

vtku t
BY BOH BHtVYSTMt

O a lV w  M4u»r, 
t l l f l u r f  O a itM .if. ■

Averages Compiled and presented 
by Ronald Smiley,

Summer Baseball D irector)

Intermediate I eague

N i .t i Tran AB II Pet.

David Hutson, FSB 
Clay Handy, Re< ve 
! ddle Waggoner, ^tar-llurst 
Jarr.-s lerea, Hank
Jimmy Murphree, I eed Yard 
Trip Horton, Reeve 
I ance Nickels, Mar-Hurst 
Ricky Carmack, star-Hurst 
Randy Melton, Feed Yard 
Randall Snyder 
I >anny W aggoner, Star-Hjrat 
Johnny Ran to, Star Hurst 
I >avld llardgrove, Bank 
Cene strkkland, Band 
f >«vl 1 Blackburn, Band 
Ruede Rule, Star-Hurst 
\drlan 1 oil, star Hurst 

Rolan to Caballero, Hank 
Jessie Felder, Bank 
Kenneth Jordan, Reeve 
Greg Martin, Re< ve

12
14

7
5 

16
6 
3
3 

11 
17
15
4

13
9

14

Pee-Wee I eagu

N »tn Team AB

Phil Up Hand, (urmcr County Imp.
I arry Broyles, Hi-Hro Feeds 8
Jody Menefee, B-J Bees 11
Mitchell Smiley, Monsanto 9
f ddie Bermea, Tasty Cream 
I Iward Castillo, I thrldge-Spring 14
Keith Martin, Contirv ntal Grain 10
Mark Neill, Continental Grain 15
Glenn 1 ondon, Monsanto 12
Michael Hope, Continental Grain 12
Mike Blackburn, Mon 'ante 4
John Howell, Tasty Cream 4
Don Maynard, B-J Bees 12
Wade Jameson, B-J Bees 4
Bryan Snyder, Hi-Hro Feeds 12
Roy Smith, I thridge-Spring 9
Toby Strickland, C ontlncntal G**ain 9
Russell M'.ller, Continental Grain 5
Nathan Kretm m  5
Curt Miller, B-J Bees 5
Glenn Adkins, Ha-m * County Imp.
Teddy Harper, I thrldge-Spring 10
Ra.ily Waggoner, B-J Bees 13
John Carson. Tasty Cream 6
Cris Beck, Monsanto 6
Roy Caballero, M msanto 6

\B-at hats: H-hlts; pct.-barting percentage

.583

.500

.429

.429

.400

.375

.333

.

.273.2̂>4
J66
.250
.231
.222
.166
.143
.143
.143
.143
.143

Pet.

.600

.500

.455

.444

.429

.429

.400

.333

.333

.250

.250

.250

.250

.250
.250
.222
.222
.200
.200
.200
.200
.200
.230
.166
.166
.166

If you knew how a fish 
felt when he gut out of bed 
you'd have a better chance ol 
catching him!

I he problem, of course is 
to diagnose fish moods Since 
most anglers can't converse 
with them (although some 
claim this distinction), it's 
difficult to learn how fish 
greet the day.

Knowing what factors 
influence fish Itehavior can 
add to your angling success, 
say the fishing authorities ai 
Mercury outboards Sky 
condition, water temperature 
and water color all determine 
a fish’s disposition Successful 
anglers read this mood and 
match it with the correct 
casting technique

In muddied or brown 
water fish are less likely to 
venture from their normal 
lies. They’re reluctant to 
move any distance to 
investigate a lure or bait I his 
means an angler must cast 
almost directly over the fish 
to get his attention. Casts 
should be more frequent with 
less distance between them.

In clear water fish are 
more eager and will travel 
fa rther seeking tood 
Therefore, fewer casts are 
needed, and the fisherman 
can work a larger territory

Warm water is the result ol 
hot weather, and fish aren't 
m uch d ifferen t from 
fishermen at this time 
They’ re lethargic and won’t 
move about any more than is 
necessary. Again, this alls tor 
more frequent casts to place 
the lure near enough to excite 
the tish < ..ol water 
stimulates fish, causing them 
to move more Anglers get by 
with fewer casts covering 
more water with each.

S k y  c o n d i t i o n s ,  
particularly during warm 
months, also influence how 
fish act If the sun comes up 
hot. fish stop moving at 
dawn, holding in one he until 
evening More casts are 
needed to put the lure in 
favorable areas However, if 
dawn arrives with an overcast 
sky and a hint of light 
showers, fish will often feed 
on through the rain 
Consequently, fewer casts are 
needed to connect with these 
carefree ramblers

(iym  To  0|M‘ii 

Two Ni^lils
The high school gymnasium 

will he open each Tuesday and 
Thursday nights this summer 
for the use of local girls, it 
has been announced.

The gym will be open for 
the two nights each week, from 
7 to 9 p.m

Cotton textiles are vital in 
operation of dairies, fisher
ies. and packing houses. — Calling All

GOLFERS
Have you tried the Friona Country 
Club Course? We welcome Green 
Fee Players and Non-Members to 
come out any time.

FRI0NA COUNTRY CLUB 
GOLF COURSE

City Tax Rendition
The A n n u a l Rendition , C ity T axe s , is now  

overd ue . P lease come by or ca ll the City 

O ffice , 247-2711 and Rend er Personal 

Property for 1969 . The Tax Roll w ill be 

closed by 15th Ju ly  1969

A rley  L. O utland  
Assessor-Collector
City of Friona

Litu* Scores
(Games for Week of June 16-20)

PI 1-U< I 11 AGUE

B-J Bees 411 2—8 3
Fth.-Spring 020 0— 2 0

I wn M rynard and Jody Men
efee; Roy Smith and! eddy Har
per. 2B-Menef«*e.

t • * •
Hi-Hro Feeds 200 0— 2 0
Monsanto Ag.C. 155 x-ll 2

Bryan Snyder and I iorsey 
Renner; Roy Caballero and Mit
chell Smiely.

• • » •
Farmer C.l. 403 0—7 2
Con. Grain 202 0-4 3

Sammie Felder and Hhillip 
Hand: Chris Barnett ant' Mike 
Hope.

• • • •
Monsanto 020 43—9 1
1th.-Spring 401 10-6 2

Mike Blackburn and Mitchell
Smiley: Roy Smith and Teddy 
Hirper.

# • • •
IN”! f RMF DIATI I 1 AG1 I 

K- ev- hev. 000 150- 6 4
Friona St. B. 160 13x-ll 4

I iavid Barnett and Clay Ban
dy: Robin Baize and T. Thomp
son.

t i l t
Friona Feed Yd. 020 00-2 0
Star-Hurst 20’  21-12 4

Coy Jameson, John Serlghi 
anl Joe Cunningham; Danny 
W iggoner and Adrian Foil.

• t i t
Reeve Chev. 202 030--7 8
Friona S.Bank 202 030— 2 3

Randall Snyder and Clay Ban 
dy; Robin Baize, James Herea 
and Thompson. Three hits 
Bandy.

• • • •
Friona Fd. Yd. 000 000-0 0
Star-Hurst 201 Olx--4 7

John Serlght, Coy Jameson 
and Kevin Welch; Johnny Ran- 
do and Danny Waggoner. HR - 
W aggoner.

FRIONA DIVE-IN 
SWIMMING POOL

OPEN MAY 15 
TO AUG. 15

Standings
(Through June 20 -- 1st Half 
Ended)

IN TERM HI HAT! I I  
1 earn

Star IDrst 
Friona Mate Bank 
Reevt Chevrolet 
Friona Feed Yards

t t t t

HFI \V I I 1.1 AG

T ear

B-J BeeJ 
Continental Grain 
Monsanto \g. Ctr.
H.C. Implement 
HI-Pro Feeds 
1 thrldge spring

HOURS: 1:00 To 600 p.m.
Mornings For Private Swimming Lessons 
Evenings For Pre-Scheduled Private Parties

ADMISSION

I

Children 1 - 1 2 .....................
Adults - Over 12 Years . .

SEASON T IC K ETS
Children . . . . $1 5.00 
A d u lts ...............& $20.00

For Additional 
Information Call:

C ecil Maddox - 247-3439 - 
Or v

City Hall - 247-2711

ATTENTION!
Second session of 
swimming lessons 
w ill run July 7 thru 
July 25. Register 
July 2nd, 9 a.m . to 
12 noon at the pool.

r n: indtri (t o r

BUNN BUNN BUNN BUNN BUNN BUNN

m m m m m
N BUNN 3gSS BUNN

rt 1^23* ViHWf Mijjpv vrapw v■. Bfbt. rif*)i fifty. B

WHITE’S SUPER MARKET
WE

D E L IV ER

fhir Aim I* In I’leaM' In Every \̂ a>

W E  G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S
Double Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase of $2.50 Or More

Phone
247-
2250

Nutwood

a BACO
All Meat

BOLOGNA 55$
Stokely

ORANGE DRINK
3 / 8 9 C46 Oz. 

Can

Lake Region

46 Oz. 
Can

TOMATO JUICE
33<

WhiteSwan

PORK ’ N BEANS

6/JI

Stokey Whole r A H I J  
Kernel Golden

303 Can 4 / 8 9 t
A rm our’s

VIENNA SAUSAGE
27C4 Oz. 

Can

*300
Can

iitattma—a—M»m

NOTICE
No Stamps Wi II 
Be Given On 
Accounts Not Paid 
In Fu ll By The 1 0th 
Of The Month. . . . 
Starting In July, 1969

WhiteSw an WhiteSw an

TEA '£ 29C F LOUR £,‘ $1.98

BABY FOOD

3 32c
WhiteSwan

CATSUP
2/55114 Oz. 

Bottle
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We Have Purchased Tri-County 
Elevator At Black And We
Hope That We May Continue 
To Serve The Farmers Of The 1 
Black Community In Every J 
Way Possible.

Maynard Greeson is our manager 
at Tri-County Elevator, and we 
hope you will give him an op
portunity to serve you. Congrat
ulations to Woodrow Whitaker for 
bringing in the firs t load of wheat 
to Tri-County Elevator.

Maynard Greeson

We Want To Assure The Farmers Of The Black Community

I hat Vt e ill Kndeavor lo (jive I hem I he Best Service

Possible. Y ou Can Be (xmfident That By Brin^in^ Y our 

Crops Io l s. You Vt ill (jet Ihe Best Possible Price For

RALPH  SHELTON 
C LY D E  W EA TH ERLY  
C LA R EN C E MARTIN

V .E . NICHOLS JOHN RENNER 
J .E .  KNIGHT 
W.S. INGRAM

J .B . BUSKE
SLOAN OSBORN

DON HUCKABEE 
Gen. Mgr.

MAYNARD GREESON 
Asst. Mgr.

Woodrow Whitaker Delivered 
Our F ir s t  1969 Wheat

Let Us Be Of
Service To You 
Bring Us Your

Crop!
R I - C O U N T Y
E L E V A T O R

Black, Texas Maynard Greeson, Mgr
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At Home In 
Parmer County
By Janice M iller 
County HD Agent

The 4-H Clorh'ng program 
Is underway for (Ms year. Adult 
leaders ani in thers, Mrs. Da
vid Wh'te, Mrs. Wayne Mag- 
nrss, Mrs. Bert Williams and 
Mrs. Hurshel Harding, attended 
a training and planning meeting 
last w*'ek. These are some of 
the women who will be working 
With the girls this summer. 
The 4-H program would not be 
possible without the help of 
parents and volunteer leaiers. 

• • • •
hoes your teen-ager have a 

summer job? When tax time 
comes around bo:h you and your 
working you*h ran get a $600 
exemption. You as a parent 
are entitled to an exemption 
because you support the teen
ager. And the law perm'ts 
the youth to have his own per
sonal exemption even though 
the parent claims him as a l̂e- 
prndent. There Is one re
quirement, though. The teen-

Honpital Notes

Al MISSIONS:
Rex Ml nr hew, Frlona: 1 arry 

Ramus. Frlona; YolandaGarza, 
Hareford; Rret hale M jore, 
Friona; Judy Rhodes, Frlona 
Jewell Barry, Bovina: Salm*» 
^lores, Frlona: haphney Per
ez, Hereford: Lewis L. Smith, 
Frlona; Jesse Stowers, Bo* na; 
Wlndson W. Farewell, Bovina; 
Chuck Harrington: I rmila Del
gado Rodrlqjer, Friona; Mary 
Salz, Hereford Mrs. Gary 
F lam, Frlona: Msgdelena V. 
Rodriquez, Friona: H.G. White, 
Frlona: Mrs. Jesse Spencer, 
Frlona: 1 dward Hale, Frlona; 
Alfred l ee Haney, Bovina; Ben
ito Rrirlquez, Bovina; Katrina 
Anne Read, Farwell. 
DISMISSALS;

I uzell Campbell, Sue Rush
ing, Herbert Hlllln, Herbert 
Day, Mrs. C.B. Fddlns, Juanita 
Villegas, G.H. Brock, RexMin- 
chew, Peggy Shaoono Yolando 
Garza, Rosa Ssliz Y arv, 1 ewls 
Smith, Olivia Johnson, Jewell 
Barry, Bret Moore, I arry Ka
mos, Solomnn Flores, Iiaphney 
Perez, Chuck Harrington and 
Judy Rhodrs.

Patients In Hospital;
Mrs. Gary 1 lam, Alfred l y.n 

Haney, Fdwin Hale, IxiroTiy 
Hough, Minnie R, Jack, Mar
garet Powell, Claude A. Paul, 
Katrina Anne Read, R> nlto Rod
riquez, 1 rm'la Rodriquez, 
Magdalena V. Rodriquez and 
baby, Jam<‘S W. Robards, Mrs. 
Jesse Spencer and baby girl, 
Mrs. Steve Salz and baby boy, 
Jesse Stowers, Henry G. White, 
Giles W. Williams.

ager MIST be a full-time stu
dent or under 19.

t i l l
This past week brought calls 

for two bulletins you might be 
Interested In using. "Frozen 
Foods”  B-175 tells of prepar
ation, packaging ami cooking 
frozen fruits and vegetables. 
It Includes Information from 
cantaloupe to Irish potatoes. 
It also has a section on freez
ing eggs. /Another bulletin, 
"Pickles and Relishes" B-188 
Is a for sale only bulletin. 
It has preparations Information 
as well as recipes for pickles, 
relishes and sauces.

• • • •
Breakfast cereals should 

never be placed on a shelf vv 1th 
cleaning products or w ith foods, 
having a strong odor. 1 he 
aroma will adversely affect the 
cereals' flavor. To prevent 
this, store packages in a clean 
cool, dry place. Be sure to 
reclose the inner wrappings 
and tops to keep the cereals 
crisp.

To give crisp new body to 
dark cottons, dip them in a 
weak solution of plain gela
tin and water Roll in towels 
to absorb excess moisture 
and press while still damp

W IT GAMf 7 . . .  At first glance, it appears that the golfe 
getting sprinkled by the course w atering system. Actually, th« 
and the golfers, who remarked that they klnda wished they 
due to the high temperature.

Court House Notes

Instrument Re;x>rt l ndlng June 
21, 1969 in C ounty Clerk office 
Ronnie Warren, County C lerk

Wh, J.l . Hicks, Carl R. Os
born, Lot 6, Rlk. 2. Rldge- 
vlew Add. F rlona

HINTS
National Association Of Blue Shield Flans

A llergy Sufferers
Keeping vour home as dust 

free as possible will afford re 
lief to allergs victims in vour 
family Other helpful aids in 
elude the replacement of dust 
collecting cloth curtains with 
glass filter curtains and the use 
of low pile or washable rugs. 
Finished interior walls of the 
home should help the allergv 
victim.

Backed-Up Sewers
Hacked up sewers — result 

ing in flooded basements — 
can leave infectious germs on

: F*
IniHi-mi-ni walls and 
addition to the alw

fl«K! 
a vs

•ring, in 
pr***ent 29 & 30, BllIc. 4 7, Farwell

tonal

E
danger from elect licit v in the 1 H , Joe ( rume, In*'iM II.lt

floodwater Reduce the hazards paper Co., 1 ots 2 * ji 30, Blk.
of germs to your family hv 43 & 1 ots 4,5,6, Rlk• 3 • 1 ar-J/  iorocr wanhinK thr nan«*mrnt with a well

L  f c i x x solution containing noit water.
•J a <l«Mi*rK«*nl aru 

frctiint Also, first rnv
1 disin 
fiwsl or The homi( A  'Tl ^ f<hmj containers exp<i>s*si to con ts a lucrative tar-

lamination, inclu Hi nig fresh get for the burglar, according
fruits an<l vegetahh •H. ((mmIh in to I lberry Mutual Insurance
cardboard containers, bags 
screw top containers and Isit 
ties, and meats Canned food 
in sealed containers may be 
salvaged if they are thoroughly 
washed and disinfected.

E F F E C T IV E  JU LY  I .  1969

3 SAVINGS PLANS
MAKING YOUR DOLLARS GROW BIGGER AND FA STER

PASSBOOK
V A R IA B LE  RATE
CERTIFICATE

REGULAR

4 . 7 5 %
(per annum)

IN TEREST COMPOUNDED 
Q U A RTERLY

MINUMUM REQUIRED TO 
OPEN AN ACCOUNT . .

$ 1.00

90 DAY NOTICE

5 %
(per annum)

IN TEREST COMPOUNDED 
Q U A RTER LY

MINIMUM REQUIRED TO 
OPEN AN ACCOUNT

$ 1.00.00

6-12 MONTH M ATURITY

5.25%
(per annum)

IN TEREST PAID OR 
COMPOUNDED

Q U A R T E R L Y

MINIMUM REQUIRED TO 
OPEN AN ACCOUNT
S t .000 .00

Present 5% V .R . Certificate Depositors W ill Automatically Receive 5.25

SAVINGS A LOAN ASSOCIATION .1 CLOVIS
mOMC OFTiCE BRANCH O^FiCf

SOI Pde St 2nd and Abilene $1
CLOVIS N Vf X P0RTALES N MfX

SAVINGS DEPOSITS MADE 

BY THE TEN TH OF THE MONTH

W ILL EARN IN TEREST FROM 

THE F IR ST  OF THE MONTH

SECOND LA RG EST AND ONE OF THE OLDEST F E D E R A L L Y  CH ARTERED  SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION IN NEW MEXICO SINCE 1934 -

“ OUR 35th. ANNIVERSARY” .

BEA1ING THE BUGS

If.", Carl R. nshorn, F.H.A 
Lot 6, Blk. 2, Ridgevlew, Frl
ona

Wh, h.C. McWhorter, Am
arillo National Bank, l ots 8 
thru IK, Blk. 6 1 akeal le \dd. 
Frlona

Wh, Jam 3 Clayton, William 
S. Nltcholaj. S 80* of lot 2, 
Blk. 90, Bovina

rrr, William S. Nitcholas, 
F.H. \. S 80* of l>t 2, Blk. 
90, Bovina

W ), O* rar Baxter, Kerr - 
McGee Corp I ots 7 thru 10, 
Blk. 1 Baxter \dd. Frlona 

W I >, Ralph i . Miller, ( . I 
I UlarJ, 3 ac. out I /pt Nl 1/4 
Sect. 8, T4S:R4I

VS I), New Mexico "•av. A 1 oan 
vsso,, Veterans’ \ffalrs, Sl/2 

of lot 5 & all lot 6, Blk. 4, 
1 akeslde Add. 1 rlona

hT, MedlockCo., In ..Brier- 
croft savings and 1 oan Vsso., 
I ots 1 thru 6, Medlock Vdd. 
Frlona

tr.“, F.W. Clark, ( (swell 
( E.W, ( lark, N l- ’ lot 

2d, all lots 29 & 30, Blk. 47, 
Farwell

W h, Oawel! Jo.iei, F. w.
all lots

Because mosquitoes are not 
only a nuisance, but also can 
carry disease. American 
homes and businesses use 
well over 500 million square 
feed of wire screening each 
vear In choosing your screen 
ing. according to the Grom ley 
& Larsen Screening < 'ompany, 
look not only for material and 
price, hut also for quality con 
struction and uniform ity

l/A- '

Companies, which states that 
stolen property value In each 
home burglary averages $263, 
compared to $22" taken In the 
average commercial theft.

KV.U AL 
DT CUT

(Conservation Termed Job cak you see?

Of Every l  -S. Gtizen

rs shown In the above picture are 
• sprinkler Is between the camera 
were playing under the sprinkler.

by JAMFS A. HNSLI Y 
Soil ( onservationlst

I k> you believe In the con
servation of OJ" great Nation's 
natural resources? You should 
If you expect our Nation to re
main great.

In the ten seconds it takes 
you to resd this paragraph, an 
average of 140 tons of topsoil 
will be washed out to sea by 
the Mississippi R;v*r and Its 
tributaries. By this time to
morrow over two million tons 
of topsoil w'll have been lost 
to the Atlantic, Pacific, and 
Gulf o* Motico. This fact 
should Indicate the great need 
for controlling as much soil 
erzsloa as possible.

A person's domestic and In
dustrial nc • is of water per 
day Is estimated at 250 gallons 
plus 1,300 gallons to produce 
th? foot

demonstrate conservation and 
efficient utilization of our Na
tion's resources if you are a 
land owner, your re»(>onslblllty 
Is even grt-mer. You should 
develop a conservation plan for 
your land treating each acre 
according to Its capabilities and 
needs. The U.S.D. A. Soli ( on- 
servarlon Service located In 
Frlona can provide you w»th 
soil. Irrigation, plant and other 
physical Information and as
sistance in developing a plan 
on your land which will enable 
you to better plan ani :arry 
out conservation anJ .-ffldeni 
utilization of your resources.

Galileo's two inch wide tele 
scopic lens enabled the Ital 
lan astronomer to study the 
heavens in 1609 Today ’s 
giant telescopes not only 
glimpse "eternity"- they re 
cord it with some of the new 
ones made by the Space Divi
sion of Chrysler Corp acting 
as their own cameras by filter 
ing and taking pictures at the 
same time.

fiber he consumes, 
amount differ> by

:11mate »*nd surroundings, the
total Is about 1,550 
water per person pi 
direct and Indirect 
age.

Ry tbe year 2X)), 
mated, the t nltrd 1 
hav*- a population o 
lion. Th»t is twl

gallons of 
•r day for
water us-

it 18 esti
mates will 
I 400 mil- 
re today’ s 

population. That means about 
twice as much food and water 
will be needed. There will not 
be twice as much land. In 
fact, there will be less land In 
the ye*r 2000 than there is 
today. Which means that In 3i 
years today's productive acres 
must produce as rr rh *>o1 as 
they are producing tod ly, 

only through conservation 
an' efficient utilization of soil 
and water resources can this 
tremendous lnoreai-? possibly 
be accomplished 

Regardless If you are a land 
ownrr or not. It Is partly yvu - 
responsibility as a citizen of 
this nation to encourag and

QViS
S O I L  TQDAy

N  j . ̂ 4  .- O f ®
W , ' u r

SHOPPING GUIDE

\un p t n y s S i
VA J j

W

IR01PIM01NISBC'
SPECIAL:

NAPKIN
2 49

1 I l fa NS 79

SWEET PEA
5 1

mm ■ ■ I

SPINACH

CRACKER!
2 3^

INF. IND ;NI)K PECIAL

SAUSAGE 5 1 -v n y u n U L  v
J U N K  2 6  T H R O U G H  J l T l . Y  1 2  1<*6<)

MediumEGGS3 5]

Crisp Rite

BACON 1 Lb.

CLUB

S T EA K Lb
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Iriona

w,*h hi fW

ON TOUR . . . Cov^rmrif nt-ln- Action Youth lour Contest 
•\ lnners, Troy hass, rrlona; Ruthier Harris, [ Urnniirt arvJstrvr 
KaY. Hereford are shown in front of our Nation’s < apitol 
In \ashlngton, f).C. These local winners were sponsored 
on the 12-d iv tour by f leaf Smith ('oun*> 
tlve, Hereford.

*ctric

When I hear or read pessimistic forecasts about the Impell
ing la'It of space for homos, offices, businesses, pastures 
and farms in the future due to the building of freeways, Indus 
trial installations and feedyarda, 1 always think the writer is 
underestimating the ingenuity of people living in the twentieth 
century.

There are some wh would have us believe \mericans in 
the future will lack many necessities of life because there will 
»>: be enough space. V carefu' study of what is happening in 
■Vmerlca today would be very informative to most of us.

\n article in the July Reader’ s Ingest contains facts and 
figures which are astounding. It is a report on th? construction 
of a bulld>r\£ con, >x in Sew YorkVlty. It is bê ng constructed 
on a IS or 16 acre plot of ground. When the excavacation for 
the underground part f the complex was male, nearly 100 
acres of waste land near the H idson River was filled in and 
m ile available for building sites.

When the complex is finished, it will contain 231 a-res of 
space for offices, shops and other business ventures. In this 
section of the country, 231 acres might be cons.dered a small 
farm but wh-n you think of that many a-res of floor space, 
the figure Is Impressive.

This com“ ’ *x is being build several stories underground 
and about 100 stories above the groj id. The thousands of 
window in the building will be wished automath ally and the

(Continued oo I age 11'

Heinold Rufenacht Commodities Is No More
Bob Rufenacht, whose name is synonymous with accurate cattle 
information, has started a new commodity futures firm  called

RUFENACHT, BROMAGEN & HERTZ INC
A C learing  House M em ber O f Chicago 

M ercantile Exchange.

For up-to-the-minute, accurate information on commodity 
futures, contact RBH in Hereford at 364-0185 or watch for 
the opening of our F riona office at 715 Main.

RUFENACHT. BROMAGEN

141 E . Third 
364-0185, Hereford

HERTZ.INC 715 Main 
247-3541, Frlona

KEEP IT CLEAN

7
DEAR MRS VNHITK How 

tan 1 remove candle wax from 
m\ tablecloth'* Need help 

DE \K NEED: Place ice cube 
over area to harden Scrape 
with dull knife Place stain be 
tween two pieces of white blot
ting paper, press with warm 
iron Use fresh paper as wax is 
absorbed launder m normal 
manner

DKAR MRS WHITE: Help 
me to remove cranberr> sauce 
from napkins Thanks

III \K THANKS Stretch area 
o v e i  Ih>w1. secure with string, 
pour boiling wa 
ter over stain 
u n t i l  l i g h t  
1.a under in hot 
water adding '«  
t up Super Clean 
er .1 > cup N't >N 
chlorine perbor 
ate bleach, '«  
cup detergent

de:ar mrs white:
\ou treat graw stains'

Di \It ft >i Pretrtat i» ith 
cold water  l aunder  in hot 
water  adding 1 t cup Super 
Cleaner, 1 , cup detergent, 
cup NON chlorine bleach 

PEAR MRS WHITE Please 
help me to remove wine stains 
from mv tablecloth Anxious 

hi: \ H \N \ lO l ’ S : Stretch 
area over bowl secure with 
string, sprinkle table salt over 
stain and pour boiling water un 
til stain is light I .a under in hot 
water,  heavy suds. 1 , cup 
Miracle White Super Cleaner 
cup NON chlorine bleach Good 
luck

I)E:AR MRS WHITE: Punip 
kin pie dropped on mv white 
svnthetic blouse Need your ad 
vice

DE \R \D\lt i: Scrape off 
with dull knife, pretreat with 
cold water Pour liquid deter 
gent over area ruh between 
hands, let stand 20 minutes 
Laundei in hot water < 145 ) with
I i cup Super Cleaner 1 , cup 
NON chlorine bleach
(it I a frer stain remoixtt < hart
II it4 \ W I h r , : , ! .  W h il4  
Coni/xinv. 1741 VtY.sf Fullerton 
■\t t-mit Chirnfltr. Illinois H(Hil4

NEW 
IEN I 

SAVE SPACE, 
IIME. TROUBLE

Everyday we hear more 
about saving space, saving 
time and even sparing 
trouble in the home. For 
years effort was spent in 
other parts of the house— 
finally the kitchen came 
under scrutiny

With the advent of the 
Kitchen Planner, kitchen 
planning has become al
most a science providing 
basic layouts and sugges
tions for combined related 
work areas, built-inn, 
freezers, disposers, dish
washers and a score of 
other work-saving devices, 
says American Standard. 
Some Planners even in
clude placement o f elec
trical outlets, lighting, 
color and fabric selection 
and serve as a general 
guide to the kitchen in
stallations. About all the 
modern homemaker needs 
to do is make a selection.

Kitchen planning may be 
the best idea for kitchens 
in a long while. *

\

AIR CONDITIONING...
Cools even if the 
temperature is 100degrees!!!

And that 's how it is with 
ELECTRIC air conditioning

. £ 0 7

100

HAVl PICNIC . . . Members of the "Project Head Start" class, taught by Mrs. O.J. Beene, 
hell a pK nil. In the City park on Friday, June 20. Most of the class members are shown in 
the photo.

?1 4

The HOTTER The
Weather . . .  The 

HOTTER The Deals A t . .

W e W an t You To

Drop In For A Dem onstration Ride In O ne O f 
O ur 1969 C h e v y 's  O r An O K  Used Car.

DRIVE AWAY IN A 'REAL COOL’ CAR

© We Have The Cars In Stock 
For Immediate Delivery

R E I V E  C H E V R O L E T  CO.
©

If your old car simply MUST do another season, 
let us give it the proper service before you stoit 
that long vacation trip . A faulty cat has ruined 
many a vocation. Drive in. let us check yixji cat . 
then be assured of a carefree summei funtime.

L
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One Group
SALE

STARTS
THURSDAY

CLEARANCE 
OF SUMMER 

DRESSES

BOY S SPORT SHIRTS

One Group Polyester knits, cottons, 
Voiles, linens blends, . . . 
Summer Colors of , . . 
G reen , Yellow, Blues, N avy 
— Prints, Checks, Dots, 
P la ids, Solids.

BOY’S
WASH ’N WEAR 

PANTS

Famous MakerOne Group

LADIES HOSE

One GroupSAVE
One Group

BABY ^
GOODS / n

CLEARANCE OF 
SUMMER HANDBAGS One Group

LADIES
JEWELRYOne Group Men’s

STRAW HATS
Values To: N°w
3.98 2.9/
5.95 3.97
10.95 A  0 7 Vi PRICE

One Group

CHILDRENS SHOES
One Group

LADIES SHOES
One Group Men’s

COLORED JEANS
Values To $8.00 Now 5.97 

Boy's
COLORED JEANS

Values To: $6.00 Now 4 .97

One Group

PIECE GOODS

One Group

MEN’S SHOESFamous Maker

SPORT SHIRTS
STRETCH DENIMS 

. »  i/2 PRICEWomen's Canvas Casuals
1 2 .97  And 3.97

One GroupOne Group SHORTS 

Vi PRICE
BED SPREADS 

Vi PRICEValues To 
$1.98
2.98
3.98 One Group

F amous Maker

SPORTSWEAR
PANTS AND TOPS

Matching Wash Cloths

LITTLE GIRLS DEPARTMENT
ESSES ( O f  s p o r t s w e a r

Pants
Dacron
Cotton
manent

SAVE now on these Dacron po lyattar cotton, and 
1 00*. cotton iport shirts Never iron, |ust machine 
wash and tumble dry . Assorted colors, in regular 
co lla r, w th short sleeves and one pocket. S u e t
S, M. L.

Values To

One Group Men’s
KNIT SHIRTS

Values to: Now
3.98 2.5
5.95 3.9
7.95 4 9 HURST DEPARTMENT STORE
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C ALVA RY BAPTIST
Ith and Cleveland - Rev. R. C. H« uer, pastor 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Training l nion: 6;00 p.m. 1 vening Worship: 7;00 p.t 
Wednesday prayer Meeting: 7;30 p.m.

C A LVA RY BA PTIST  MISSION
5th and Main Rev. I.S. Ansley, pastor

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
I vening Worship: 7:30 p.m. Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 7;30 p.m.

F IR ST  BA PTIST
Sixth and Summitt Kev, Bill Foil, pastor

Sunday School: 9;45 a.ru. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Training l nion: 6;00 p.m. F vening Worship: 7;00 
P.M. Wednesday I rayer Meeting: 8:30 p.m. (30 
mins, earlier, Oct. 1 - April 1)

MEXICAN BAPTIST MISSION
4th and Woodland - Rev, Donnie ( arras* o

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Training l nion: 5:00 p.m. 1 vening Worship; 6;00 
P.M. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8:00 p.m.

ST. THERESA S CATHOLIC CHURCH
>th and i leveland f ather Richard Roth
Mass: 8:30 a.m and 10:30 a.rr. < onfession 
Saturday " p.m. 1 venlnv Mass: Wednesday, 8 p.m.

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sixth Bill Gipson, Pastor
tudy: 9:30 a.m. Worship: 10:30a.m. 1 vening: 
Wednesday evening: 8:30 p.m.
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Club Members
Maize Pays Plans

I Hiring a brief business ses
sion of Frlona Antique Club at 
the Monday evening meeting 
plain were made for Mal/e 
Days.

The meeting began with a 
salad supper in the horn*’ of 
Mr, and Mrs. Dick Hibbinga. 
Tables were covered with old 
fashioned red and white c hecked 
table cloths and lighted with 
kerosene lamps

Others present, besides the 
host couple, were Mr. and.\Us. 
Jerry Zachary, Mrs. Orma 
Fllffin, Mr. andMrs.O.l. Jones 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom lie Jones 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Ford, Mt. and Mrs. 
Rudolph Renn*r and Mr. and 
Mrs. Rayrm v1 Adams.

The next meeting will beheld 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
C. Jones.

Mabry* Attend 

Family Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Ma

bry and sons, Randy, Jerry 
and Terry, a.td Mr. and Mrs. 
JlmiTV' Mabry and sons, Jim 
and Mark of the Hub Commun
ity attenlod the annual Mabry 
family reunion in Wichita Falls 
last week.

Others attending from this 
area included Mr. and Mrs. 
James Mabry and Kim Carthel 
of the I azbuddie Community and 
Johnny Mabry of l ubbock.

You Are Invited
M r. and M rs. J . T . Guinn Invite the 
ladies of the F riona area to come 
out and look over the many pieces

Group Complete* 

Benevolent Project

Vcs;tors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cassey W. Perkins 
last week were Mr. and Mrs. 
l.ouie Sisson and children, L ar- 
ryl Janice and Kelvin, of Pa
cifica, California, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Randall Perkins, Patricia 
and Philip of Corpus Christ!.

Mrs. Sisson ant1 Mrs. Per
kins are sisters and the Perk
ins men are brothers.

Dr V f \1 SCHOOl GRADUATE . . . Gerald Daniel, who is a 
i960 graduate of Frlona H gh School, received a D.D.S. 
degree recently from Flaylor 1. nlverslty College of I a misery, 
Dallas. He was a member of the Junior American Dental 
Association and a member of the XI Psl Psi Fraternity'. 
Immediately fo’ lowlng the graduation a reception for the 
graduates, their families and friends was given by the Faculty 
Wives Club of the college. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Da.ilel, 206 Mills, Dumas, attend -1 the graduation ceremonies, 
which were held at Gaston Avenue Baptist Church. The degrees 
were conferred by I >r. Abner V. McCall, president of Elaylor 
l nlversltv.

DCLrC ATFS Shown are the 39 delegates to the anma! Bluebonnet Girls State Con 'entton
from the 18th Congressional District, with M *s. Sam Williams, seated at rlglr, dMtrlct president 
of the American Legion Auxiliary. Fiona's delegates are Janet Mingus, in the fifth row back, 
ani Amelia Sima, In the sixth row. Included in the group are Leatrlce Callman of La/buddie, 
Candy Wilson, Bovma, Nancy ! atschke, Fa-well and Jane /lnr'*r, Hereford The picture was 
snapped m or to the girls leaving for Austin on June 10. They returned June P. (Photo by 
Tyler Vance).

AT PETERSBl RG

Reception Sunday To 

Honor Former Pastor

The Thursday meeting of 
Home Arts Club began with a 
covered dish lunrheon at Girl 
Scout House. Hwtesses were 
Mra. Watsoi Whaley and Mra. 
Tina Balm-n.

During the afternoon lap 
quilts for use at the lo:a’ hos
pital were completed, Thla 
benevolent project was started 
several months ago

There will be no July meet
ing.

Members present were Mes- 
dames AAbaley, Bain im,Cassey 
W. Perkins. Dan Lacewell, L. 
D. Pope, Cor die Potts and F.G. 
Phipps.

Relative* \ i*it 

In Perkin* Home

Re hippv to live within vour 

borrov thf monev to 1o tt.

\ V
Samtone
Crrfi/frrl Vfos/rr Drm kroner

GIB'S
DRIVE IN CLEANERS

P r o f m o n a i  *

C o m O p  0 rY C'waning

Friona Consumers
Crow’ s Slaughter

UNITED PENTECO STAL CHURCH
Fifth and Ashland Tev. G. W, Hamilton - pastor 

Sunday School: IOjOO a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Wednesday Fvening; 8;00 p.m. SunJay Fvening: 8 
p.m. Friday Young I eople; 8:00

trs, Rev. |1 oguc sa: * * an J
to think them for the pr
of helm their >iiltnr.M

Rev. Pogue i, .t l firnlly
moved to e»tecuburf July l9
l<*59# !ron UIn Tton where
he hi I be**n pu<tor of f irat
Biptlit Ch iron siince ]9S

Prior to that time, he wsi
.astor of Temple Baptist
’hiireb In Hereford from 1953

ro |9$6, orianl/inr tFie church
an* butUHnit the f!r»t building.
H * was in 1 riom it Ftrst B«p-

tist Chur

irr le4 to Jlrr f erguson of 
Jlr , a junior at Hardla- 

•>ns rjv-riirv in Abilene: 
arl, 13, and f d, 10

SHAPELY Textured and bril
liantly printed cotton inter

Waistline cut-outs and tiny 
shoulder straps are stylish de 
tails of this design made from
Simplicity Pattern 8194 Fabric

It * A Bm

For (larthel*

tlques which will be auctioned at 
their place on Tuesday, July 8 at 
1:00 p.m. You may come at any 
time between now and the auction 
and pick out what you’d like. Phone 
295-3657 for further Information 
and directions to the Guinn home.

Agent Zo Present Program
Daughter Horn 

To Spencers
Mr. and M *s. Jesse Spencer 

became parents of a baby girl 
at 4:23 p.m. bunday, June 22, 
at Parrr>*r C ounty Community 
fDspital. She w as named Jean
ette and weighed 8 lbs, 10 ors.

Jeanette has a brother, John
ny 2. Her paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. J.D,
Spencer of the Black Comm, i-

Ten persons attended the sal- and I eslee ( llnton. 1

_______________________________________________  I  a s s e m b l y  o f  g o d
10th and Ashlani — Rev. Ott Robertson, pastor

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Young People 6;45 p.m. F vening Worship: 7;30p.m. 
Wednesday Worship: 8:15 p.m. Sunday Men’ s Fellow-

Janice Miller, Parmer Coun
ty H>me Demonstration Agent 
of Farwell, will present the 
program at the Monday evening 
m-eting of Friona Mai/a Tops 
in the Community Room of Fri
ona State Bank.

Martha Knight,president,ur
ges all members and others 
who are interested to attend the 
meeting.

ad supper in the J.E. Knight 
home Monday evening. Mrs. 
John P. A. Drager received a 
gift for having lost the most 
weight.

others present were Mrs. 
Olln Ruff, Martha Knight, Mrs. 
Roy Daniel, Mrs. Roy Zies- 
chang, Mary Knight, Mrs. Pete 
Smith and jenlfer, Mrs. Bill 
Bandy, Mrs. Vernon Roberts

Continental Grain 
Hi-Plains Feed Yard 
Friona Co-Op Gin

Chester Gin_______
Friona Clearview TV 
Rushing Insurance

Friona Motors

( C o m m e n t s  b v
or

(rib

be-n active In F apris: w .j 

the >outh iTains anl West 
as area. Recently he was< 
ted as a member of the e 
utlv- board of the B artist 
era! C onventlon of Texaa.

’r. arid Mrs. Mai i at
of the 1a/buIdle comm miry

■me p■rents of a baby
It lain* Hospital, VI le
thoe, Saiturday, June 7,
Mb 99 nanied Tracy Beyl an.!
wel| bis. 2 ors.

racy tlas one sister, Kir- i
Hlf grandparents are Mrs 1«*l-
en Milan , Stratford, and Mr.
•rv4 Mrs. James Mabry of the
I mt huddle community, Mrs. 
Carthel is the former Terri Sue 
Mabry.

Bible Study - 9;30 a.m.
1 vening 6:00 P.M, Thursday

rshlp 10:30 
vening 8;00

a.m
p.m.

FIRST METHODIST
8th and pier* e - Rev, Janes I rice

Suniay S hool: 9;45 a.n . Worship; 11;00 a.m. 
MYF: 6:00 p.m. I vening Worship: 7;00 p.m.

WELL-FITTED Firmly woven
cotton plQiie 1a thf ldra; choice

Ethridge-Spring Agency Friona State Bank

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
6tli and C leveland ucc Rev. Paul Mohr 

Sunday School: 10:00 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m.

Weekend visitors in thehom» 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Hard- 
eaty were Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Kerr of Pajwney, California, 
arw4 Beverly M«ys ofPlainvlew.

TEN TH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST

SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CRISTO

Presented t* ( Public Service li\:

$ooa

PLAINS S A V IN G S and LO A N
ASSOC IATION FOR

4th and Sampson
For l a f o r m o t i o a ,  — C A L L  Eric R a s h i a g ,  Phone 2 47 - 337 0

HOME LOANS REFINANCE 
TO BUY or BUILD 

REMODEL

l
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In And Around Friona Son Horn To
(Continued from page 8)

Iam'oI (loui)le
witer used In the process will b- sucked up, re-claimed ani *

Candlelight
re-used.

1 here will be picking space for thousand o* > ars under 
ground. When we have talent such as is being exhibited in tins 
and othe.- projects, it doesn’ t seem Mk 1/ ’.hat we will run out 
of spa e v *ry soon.

pasture land .in  always l»-en lnq>ortant fo~ the production 
of beef for humtn consumption and the number acres nov in 
pasture lanl grows less each year. Does this mean that we will 
s o il be running out of beef? I think not.

If a cattle census had been made of the cattle on the X II, 
with its thousands of acr-s of pasture land, fifty years ago, It 
would compare very unfavorably numerically w.th a current 
census on tie same tract of land. Someone may h*- thinking, 
“ You’ve got to have pasture for m rher cattle or you will 
soon run ut of Stockers and feeders.”

This may have been true fifty years ago, hut isn’ t neces
sarily true In 1969, Recent tests have been mr ie on the 
feasibility of raising calves on cow $ in d^y lots. These 
tests have sh- wn that calves which com, ire favorably with 
range calves at the same age can be raised in confinement. 
It Jus*, doesn’ t take as much land for a successful cow-calf 
operation as a lot of us use i to think it did*

If you sometlnv i feel apprehensive about the Wtue of our 
co-intry because of the decrease in the number of acres of 
farm and -and) land, read s ri o of the farm magazines and 
learn what Is being lone. \ visit to an experiment farm 
would be an enlightment to m st of us, too.

There has nrv. c feen a time In history when changes were 
being mnk* s rapidly, perhaps it woi1 i be wise if we spent 
some tlnrv* learning ab ut si me of the new things being done, 
spent some m re time taking advantage of and enjoying them, 
then used our time more wisely. Time’ s running out for all 
of us faster than space.

• • • •
Mayer W.l . I delmonof F riona w as one of the few ex-students 

of Texas Technological College who had the honor of being on* 
of the first an ! last graduates of th.it school. Vft--r era 1 ation 
from Plalnvlew High School, Preach defied convention at th- 
time and enrolled at the “ new*’ college on tl south Plains 
instead of going to West Texas stateTea hers( ollege, Canyon.

He w 3s a m'mber of Tech’ s first gra duating class in 1929. 
Then a few weeks ago all memht rs of this class were honored 
with a reception and presented replicas of their original 
d plomas in connection with observation of the* Fourtleth 
\nniversary.

When (Governor Preston smith signed th • bill authorizing 
the- name change toTexasTechl niv -rCty, this made that group 
the last on-s to receive diplorrr. I fron th<- ol 1 I ex as Tech- 
ndigical ( ollege.

A move hsj been underway to change the name for s e v e r a l  

years. M ybe it Is a matter of se niority or something. West 
Tesei l nlversity, Canyon, ha1 a name change from W -st 
Te<as State Teacher’ s Colleg? to W-st Texas state Colleg* 
a number of years ago.

* • • •
Mr. and Mrs. l.D. .Matlock received a letter from their 

grandson, Kirk Matlock, who Is hospitalized in Japan with 
injuries received in Viet Nam, His condition Is good an! he 
expects to be hospitalized several weeks yet.

His mailing address is:
John K. Matlock 15795810 
W A *9 Med. Hold !)et.
US AH, Camp Oji Japan 
APO San Francisco, Calif. 9631 i 

* * * *
I nhappiness is not knowing what we want and killing our

selves to get it.

Wl’liam ’ arl is thenameMr. 
an<l Mrs. C. R. I ddlns Jr. chose 
for the baby boy born to them 
at 7:08 p.m Friday, June 14, 
at Parmer ( ounty C ommunity 
Hospital. lie weighed 8 lbs. 
4 ors.

The couple have an older 
daughter, Belinda, 5, 

Grandparents are Mrs. Ama 
Bel! Crain, Stamford, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roscoe parr Sr., 
Friona, The great-grandpa •- 
eu s ar-- Mrs. Jennie Beck, ( lo- 
vis, andMrs. 1 »ora I 111 at. Cen
ter, Texas,

Michael hlam 

Horn Siuulay
Mr. and Mrs. Cary I lam be

came parents of a baby boy at 
12:05 p.m. Sunday, June 22 at 
Parmer County Community 
Hospital. He was named Mich
ael Shawn and weighed 6 lbs. 
15 ozs.

Michael Shawn is the first 
child for the i lams. His grand
parents are M1*. and Mrs. I arl 
F lam and Mr. and Mrs. I rn*-st 
\nthony, all of Friona. Mr. and 

Mrs. \W. Anthony Sr., also of 
Friona, are the maternal great- 
grand parents.

Lullaby Slunver 

Fete* Mrs. txklin*
A surprise lullaby shower in 

the home of Mrs. C.B. F ddins 
Jr. recently was hosted by M >s- 
damei Joe Radford, t’ht! S. 
Phipps, Scott Carter, pat Fa’ l- 
well, J.R. Varner, I dgar Flet
cher and Dale Cunningham.

Refreshments of punch,cake, 
cookies and mints were served. 
Flecoratlons were in blue and 
white.

Special guests Included Mrs. 
Roscoe Parr Sr. and Mrs. Ros
coe Parr Jr., mother and sis
ter-in-law of the honoree.

Frionans V is it 
In F lorida

Recent visitors to Florida’ s 
Sliver Springs were Sue, Rom. 
alee. Chuck and Sami Rector 
of Friona.

Cmda
In a candlelight ceremony at 

First Baptist ( hurch, Kress, 
at 7;30 p.m. Saturday June 21, 
Linda Kay Allen, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bonby C. Allen 
of Kress, became the bride of 
I wnny Mjrpbree, son of Mr. 
and Mrs.CurtisMurphree, I rl- 
ona.

T i f  double ring vows were 
read by Rev. Cecil I , Foster. 
The Itar was centered with an 
arch of tropical foliage fla.Yied 
by wrought iron candelabras 
holding white tapers. A wrought 
iron kneeling bench uood In 
front of the anniversary candle, 
which was flanked by two white 
tapers. White standards holding 
votive cupi and garlan is ol 
babybreath mrrked the family 
pew i.

Prelude organ music was 
presented by Mrs. RobertMor 
ton, Kress, who assisted Ml t 
H.M. Bain, Plalnvlew, plaits., 
in accompanying the sa'oDts, 
Mark I air, I lalnview a.i 1 R. v. 
Bill Foil, Friona.

Sunn Allen was her sister’ s 
miid of honor. She wore a 
floor length gown of pa‘e pink 
bonded crepe designed with a.i 
empire bodice overlaid w»th 
matching chiffon and an \-llne 
skirt. The cuffs of the full 
sleeves were fastened wit! tiny 
self covered buttons. The hack 
bodice featured self covered 
buttons and a matching bow. 
Her veil was a circlet of pin* 
rraline att.i'hed to a head piece 
of pink bows, ■'he carried a 
nosegay of pink carnations cen
tered vith a pink rose an 1 tl-d 
with shocking pink satin rib! on.

Carolyn Murphree, Friona, 
sister of the groom, Rhnea 
Davidson of Albuquerqje. and 
Judy Scott of Kress were 
bridesmaids. ! ea Vnn Sikes,
I «allas, cousin of the bride was 
the junior bridesmaid. Their 
dresses, veils, h°adpleces an 
nosegays w ere identical to thos* 
of the m.ild of honor.

1 orl Mcl >onal!, coo tin of the 
bride of Paton Roite, l oulsl- 
ana, was the flower girl. She 
wore a floor le:igth gown of pale 
pink dotted Swiss with short 
slaeves an i a headband of pink 
daisies a.id net. She carried a 
basket of rose petals.

We are now feeding between 48,000 and 49,000 cattle, 
with capacity of 50,000 head. We wish to thank our 
many friends and customers who have enabled us to 
reach our present state of growth In such a short time. 
We hope to continue to grow with the Friona area.

HI-PLAINS 
FEED YARD

Ceremony Unites 
Mien- Danny Murphree

MRS, D 1 \il RI ’HRf F

Joe MuriP?uv , lrlona.br1oth- peta’s outline! with seed p -aria
er of the ieroon w as th* hest an! crvstals.
man. f roon .ir *n wer«- F iirr> Shir carried fi vhite lac'e cov-
Arnw ;ne, Burleson Dennls ered Bible w:.th caacades Of
Howell an 1 Johnny Mars, both jw <»ethe art rosi-j shower'rd u Itb
of l riona. Guests were seated whit- satin lo»’ ■■knots and toj'ped
jy  Gnry ?vlurphr* e, co-isln of will an orchl 1 corsage . She
th • ’roon , T on n y Mars and wore th tng ban.! of her
Jerry C ass all of Friona AM 1 moternal grandm other atid r ar
John Fowler of Houston. rled « handkerchief w til-ch she

Candlellghters were S1 irk borro a ed f rotn the groom’ s
AMen, hr'ither of the bride. m ther.
and Jlmrmy Murphree, broCher Guests wer<• reglstei•ed by
of the groom. Vicki Welch, Ktress.

The briidi», who was escoirted reception followed in Fel-
to the altar and present?■d in low ship Flail of the church. T ie
marriage by her father, 'vore brld«•’ s table 'a as llld v. th a
a formal vadding fow-n of vihlte * net cloth adorn*-d with
r»eaj de S(ole overlaid with silk Inc bells and satin bows.
orga.va. It was styled w itth an The centerplece of pink roses
empire ho lice of lacew nlclh ex- in a crystal ejx-rgne was sur-
tended Into a chapel lengtl roundevi by the ! -ouqurta carrled
train. The long fitt*-J sir‘ev.*s by the bride’ s iitteniants.
tapered to points over her T he tiered w•*d.!» cake was
hands. deco:rate! w'.th pink ant'1 white

Crystals an! s -ed pearlsI out- rose:8 an*.! topped wltl. a rr.lnla-
lined hot!l th» round necklinc tur*- bride a.id groom standlng
and the lace scallop orl the unde:r an arch. Cake ant'1 punch
front of t'he \-line skirt. Her W*-re served lyy Dlann* Byrd,
elbow len :ti veil of silk 111ision I r s, and 1inda Roberson.
was h?Id by a cluster of lace Pcrr yton. Thi i table

At Cl <7 VM Df)fNo PI.ANNf D . . . Mr. and M *s. Newman 
Jarrell Jr., Atlanta, Georgia, have announce ! the eng lament 
an' aj-proaching n nrrlage of their daughter, 1 *••!< I aVonne, 
to Jin. Gilbert, sin of Mr. and Mrs. M rlvin Gilbert, C lovis. 
Wedding vo vs for the couple will be real a. -*:30 p.m. Friday, 
Aug ii 8. at Klngswood Methodist ( narch, Clovis, Miss Jar- 
rzM, a former Friona resident, is a 19b9 graduate of Clo/'.s 
High School. Her fiance is also a graduate of Clovis High 
School. They plan to 1 v? In f lovis and to atteni I astern 
New Mexico I nlvers.ty, Portales, this fall. In/itatlons are 
not being mrile! locally, but friends of the couple are Invited 
to attend.

wu cover rd w ith Ivory lace and
AS served from • ster-

ling sllver coffee service by
Mrs . Richard Sikes, Dallas,
aunt of the bride. M rs. Lloyd
F’randes, Kr* ss, served thi
chocdate cake.

Jiers In the houseparty In
chi 1**d Bever 1\ Morton, sheila
T ismas. Mrs. Varnell Thom-
M. V r i. J^mes \rm.titroig,
Mrs . , Reed and Mrs. J.B.
scon.

For her wedding trip Mrs. 
Murphree wore a shell pink lin
en dress w ith matching coat with 
matching accessories. Heror- 
chi'1 corsage was lifted from 
her bridal bouquet.

Mr. and Mrs. Mi rphree art 
at hon e in the f dgem.re Apart
ments in fJ lalnview. She la a 
jue“ graduate of Kress High 
School and a junior i nglish 
m ajor at W ayland Fvaptlst Col
lege. He is a graduate of Frl- 
on* H gh School and W ayland 
Baptist College, where he re
ceived a bachelor of aclence de
gree wltl a major In :*hyalcal 
education.

W hat noted judge 
fined a corpse $40 

for carrying 
a concealed weapon?

If you don’t kn<» 
Hut It t v give voi

f. How tiu) o ld n  

2 Where tan voi

Still puzzled? T  
ing round the u 
to see rit!nt on 
Pei os T ra il foil 
you never knew

t PMill i  know Soiithwest Texas
/

/
/i.inu Try t juiz on for si, /

v could get ni heaven faster.'
/

/

nkriow n” 1Ion  ̂ Kates' 
do it?

/
//

a vli
i

i!M.ovcr> tri| mn Before y<
// f  s ^

»• .V J T >  ^  ^ ^  ^1 out rif >\a many fav mating tinny: *

/
*

fore, l ike rli rs n

TEXAS!
/

/
/

/

lot 4 VM »«IO Ol (Mlnaisi i *

/
/

/

t|> t

y  Ay
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Ironstone MNNERWARE
by horker Chino Com pany-Anwico's Oldast

YOUR ITEM THIS WEEK 
SALAD/SANDWICH PLATE

w v e h
r i f e

Whole Lb.

Longhorn u ,;,, I I  A

GROWB BEEF 49«
Shurf ine 
Chunk Style

6 1/2 Oz.
Cans
Fo r

Shurf Ine
300
Can

. 4 %  •
*

V.- •

X -  /1
. * *  4•

JZgjk

m
v ;  1 . ,

BEANS*"d POR̂
*'»H  TOMATO SAyC* ^

Imperial
Or

Holly

S h u tfw
5 * 49o

With $5.00 Or More Purchase

\ t ĵ .tbe sa!S
ft ta s ■ M M K M I M  HIM Shurfine 

3 Lb. Can

JUNE 26  Thru 
JU LY  12. 1969
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□
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□  A n t i* *  Oil V *e t* ie
□  Peanut Butte. I
□  9w f.ne Pears Bartlett
□  Start'nt Peas S*. Early 
D  Shu.tme l emonade FroJ 
*1 SiMjftme Luncheon ¥*at

□  Shiehesh Marianne Res

□
□
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□
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□

Foil Al
cans 4 Sv. Cut

loes Whole 303 
Mustard 16 o?

5 .79 
2 $ .49 
4/51.00 
7 51.0C 
5

2/5 .39

CATSIIPI
coffee!
CRACKERS

Shurfine Without Coupon
' 4 0z .  C  Fo r < \  C
Bottle » J  T  I J

With Coupon

Shurfine R®9- Or
Drip  V .P .

Shurfresh 
Saltine

°93(
G5c

9 ,6°z Q O a
4  poT  0  g v

WATERMELON Slice

Shurfine
SALAD

M

Shurfine
32 0,  3 9 $

Shurfine (Shurfine Extra Rich Shurfine Shurfine

SHAVE CREAM HAIR STRAY CANNED POTS

r ° :  5 f «  S l

Reg. or 
Menthol 
10 Oz. Can

Reg. Or 
Hard To Hold 

13 Oz. Can

A ssorted F lavors 
I 2 Oz. Can

Pick '0  Morn 
1 Lb. CellorOMTOES

PERCHES I POTATOES

2 For $ 1 2 For $1 N For $1

C a l i f
L b . IS*

New C a lif. Long White

1 0 * 59o
DILL PICKLES

Shurfine Hamburger Sliced

’T  2 For 79c


